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b y  B L A I R  H E L I I N O
If something about Ufo on 
eunoui bugi you and your at- 
Jmptl to did aatiafacUo.1 hava 
Ml you fruatratad, you probably 
haven't talkad to tha Itudant 
Affalra Commlttaa (BAG).
lUthar a far cry from Ita 
m m m U , tha Itudant Affalra
n s t fe b t t
Who hava complalnttvOr 
auggeatlona rogardng itudant 
rihura." With thla purpoaa in 
nlnd, tha group fields complainu 
about aubiacta ranging from tha 
bod aarvlcaa on oampUR to the 
laoh of air oondlttonwi In tha 
Buainaaa Administration and 
Education Building.
IAC waa dormant far a four* 
yaar period until It waa ravlvad 
hat yaar during a conatttutlonal 
overhaul. Tha oommittaa la
Can’t get satisfaction? 
SAC might be of he!
oompoaad of approilmataly 
aqual numbara of atudant 
rapraaantatlvaa, from auoh
Sendee aa Roundhouaa and aataag DaUyi and aUff member* from araaa auch aa tha 
Foundation offloa and custodial 
personnel.
During Ita firat moating 
Tuesday, IAC dlaouaaad faring a 
nama which would both afiaat it 
from Itudant Affalra CounoU and 
attraot atudanta to tha aarvloaa It 
provldaa. Roundhouaa oo* 
dlractor Bob 
'that tha nama
Bptitfsl ■uggsstsd 
MBoandtniMirdM
bi uoad aa tha unofflolal tttla far 
.thaimup.
Aw Ita firat project thla yaar, 
IAC la availini Itaaif la atudanta 
through a oomplalnt oaatar bring 
aat up today aa Iw aaaaad flaarol
tha University Union. Itudanta 
adtti eomplainte not having to do 
with ftamdhouM tha fltudmti™omo aawwviBlvwWf IBW VmBBmMIMB
Affalra Council, or othar AH 
bodlao, oan fill out problem forma 
available In tha Roundhouaa 
offloa and dapoait then la l i *  
''Bounding Board Complaint 
' located noar tha In*
I In tha Unlvoralty
Union. Forma art alao available 
at the barrel.
Complaint formo will bo 
rovlowod by a member of IAC on 
(ho ftrot Monday of each month, 
ao that an appropriate 
roproaantattve from the area of 
the atudonta oomplalnt may ho 
prooont at lACa neat mooting.
The committee moeta the 
aaoond Tuesday of ovary month 
at I  pm. In U.U. Room MIA. 
Student! who fie oomplainta will 
bo notified of the date of the 
mooting to attend. At that time, 
IAC will try to find an answer to
the problem with the staff 
number directly at hand to 
provide Information and V
auggoottona. ▼
On an Informal boric, BAC haa 
already received oovorol oem* 
plaints about oampua prebtama 
thla year. Parking and btheraoka 
are oaualng moat of tha dtf* 
floulUoo, according to BobHlhsP ekulMite
found that It iota ahnoat taw
S5d!iU V«5ldb5Sl l l f l
swat deal If the library
IAC haa already begun werhm 
the problems of itndtnti, aik) tho 
iorvtooi wilts for wtryonii 
Whatever'! eating you about tbo 
life of the student at Cal Poly. 
IAC oan probably help you find
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AflNEW LEAVES
Four Papaa Today Thursday, Ootabar M, 1111
Controversy fills gap
__ j rasab if from im S^mS mbS S S  m  
of modora foihatngara, Friday October
Guitar minstrel 
sings his story
hrl
etaWha 's (ho boot way to ooo the 
IMA? By Chevy? No Strap o 
guitar on your book and start 
walkin’. Question Number It 
What’a tha beat way to toll pocpla
of what you saw and did on your 
travalaT Toko the guitar off your 
hook and ring of your oa* 
psrltiicsA.
David Baumgarton does lust 
that. You could say that ho la a 
true folkalnaar. ^
Hla material ranges from salty >TIm cnMtal 
•oo chantloo of bygone whalora of 
to tho aonga of
WABWNOTON, UFI—Agnew'i 
roolgnotlon produced ihoek, 
anger, disbelief and praise 
Wednesday as Congress turned to 
Mo unprecedented teak of helolnap o  wgsa M w w w e ^ m i^ v ia  eew e^wepree^p
the Frost dent ohoooo o auoooaaor .
Ion. Lloyd M. Bontaan, D*Tea,, 
arid) "Tha vary (act that tho vtoo 
groat dent haa rorignad under a 
mokoi thla an unfortunate 
wtd ood day for all Amorioana.
"Tha crucial ohallonga now 
before thla Mien If to roatere the 
mutual truot botwoon tho people 
■Kt their government, which la 
tbo very fabric of American 
-ootofr,'f
gome other Domoorsta made 
oloar they would prefer that 
Nison chooee someone without 
any 1171 White Nouoo ambitions, 
gsn. Joseph Montoya, D*N.M„ 
■aid m  om should bo given "an 
advantage politically.^ 
gon. Cnarloa H. Farcy, R*IU„ 
■aid that In tha aalectlon of a new 
vice president, "only ono 
criterion mould be governing- 
who would bo tho man moot 
qualified to represent tho 
president ihould ho be 
disqualified."
Aaked If ho would aocept tho 
nomination, Percy said "It's 
moot unlikely" It would bo of*
former U J . Treasury leoretary, 
considered by many as a can­
didate for proaUtont In 1171, arid 
bo hod not talked to Nison about 
Agnow'a resignation.
Asked If ha would aooept the 
poet If Nixon offers U, ConnaUy 
aridt "I won't roopend to Butt
Quest ion bee a use it is A highlyw w e e t i e i i  iv  we ^  . ' n w e y
■pooulotlvo question. 1 don't Ilka
to orooa bridges until 1 ooma to
Tho to dw
■Ivo to nominate a aue* 
oaoaor.lfbotbbowMaof Congreoa 
oonflrm Ms ohrioo by majority 
vote, tbo marinoo will fill out tha 
(oontlnued on page 4)
Job Interview# _  
offered through & » £  
placement poet
Baumgarton boo a lot of pori to 
bring forth In hla muaio. Ho hoa 
roots In Monterey and la a 
graduate of Itw University of 
Redlands. Aa a theatrical
produoor he founded and directed 
two profeealonal theater* and as
very|gu 99
Col Poly'a Placement offloa 
weekly publishes a list of com­
panies mat will bo holding on- 
oampua employment interviews.
Lost year alono 47# am* 
ploymont rapraaontativaa from 
»• different employers hold over 
four thousand intervtawa.
The list lo available In tho 
piaoement offloa, AdmlnlstraUon 
III and oomaa out opoh Thuriday 
afternoon. Tho name of tho 
oompany la llatad, tha position! 
•vailable, * the doalrod 
qualifications and tha data they 
will be on oampua.
Informational lltaratura and 
pampany applications provided 
by amployara will bo available In 
tho piaoement offloa and ahould 
ba reviewed carefully prior to 
“ppolntmonti with employer
o traveler ho’a boon to Oroton. 
Conn., and book •  number ofdLMamas___
1 guess you're wondering, 
"why all thla about a man we sro 
not familiar with." Wall, your 
chance haa now arrived, 
Baumgarton will aopoor in 
concert hero Friday in the Cal
Ttesllw  Stowing you out with 
Mo muaio, ho will oap«*a you to 
tho worka of John gtolnbook and 
othar groat writers In hla 
reriUtlona. It sounds Ilka a vary 
enjoyable, Intellectual, as- 
parimantal, ovanlful eveningr*P"**"tottvao, o / <
Tha following companlaa wlU with David Baumgarton 
bp on campus during the weak of Admission Is #1 JO fori ii
October la through October If i 
(continued on page2)
S. “v  .
admlaaion 
atudanta
ana
ganaral
cants for
Notion A. Rockefeller arid 
Wednesday the resignation of 
Vtoo Praeldent gpiro T. Agnew 
was a "personal tragedy’r and 
refuaed to apeculata on whether 
he would bo a candidate for the
u w w e i i i  i> 94 i a aVACAIIl t/fllCS ,
Oov. Ronald Reagan, a 
potential 117# contender for the 
Republican p residen tia l 
nomination, said ha was 
"•hocked, saddened" at tha 
rorigMtton of Vice President 
gpiro T. Agnew.
* Tho 14-yosr-old Californio 
governor refused to disease 
whether ho would ho available to 
euooood Agnew If asked by 
President Nixon.
John B. ConnaUy said ha la not
•  candidate to mooted Vtoo 
President gpiro T. Agnew but 
declined to toy whether ho would 
•coopt tho orftee If offered,
ConnaUy, thre*tlme former 
Texas Democratic governor and
IMVM am ■ w
representitl va^s o(f tli
ll Ml
Bstro T. Apaw, sm s 
otarMI the political wl 
host for a Vlco-Prerid
posriblo cosSditoo for tbo job ohowsd that 
gotsg Is ba m  easy om to
Parade film set
pusao woo 'Monitor Matinee," R 
daplctad two ohlldron going to ar - v -  . ---------1 * 4
"Movie Memorial" will ha 
shown In shining oolor tonight, 
bringing book memories of tha 
197S Tournament of Romo 
fbrodo.
Tho official Tournament of 
Room film, which Is aeon all over 
tha world, will bo shown at 7tM 
p.m. In room 2M of tho University 
Union, by the Rom Float Com­
mittee,
The them# of tha float built thla 
year by tha two Cal Poly cam-
horror movie and Imagining 
Mrte of terrifying crM turto 
outride tha shabby movie house.
Following tho film wUl bo 
rnssiifiM lo rurinsr discuss uii \ 
planaalraady Inprogreaa for this 
oomlng yoor'a (toot.
Kveryo.w la woloomt to VtOW 
the frae film and attend tha 
meeting.
4
*j-! ■ l. ... /
A - • j  .• ' *
m.ters
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KCPR benefit
Non-profit bookstore 
Investigated by student
iditeri
1 want to thank tho bookatoro 
tor continuing to aoU booka to tho 
atudonta at a loaa of five canto on
•vary dollar spent by tham on 
toatbooka. That aura la nica of 
you. Kara I've boon thinking all 
thee* yaara that you wara ripping 
ua off and really taking homo the 
broad (ale).
BIRD Of PARADISE
Lett sf Pall Msrchindlss -
Baggisi Swtattrs
Hawaiian Shirt* B io u m
Antfqu* Cloths* s , iP*
793 Higusra Upstair* above Ross Jswtlers
YOUR NEAREST OFF-CAMPUS _  
STATIONARY STORE
IN UNIVERSITY SQUARE SHOPPING C IN TC R
Qraatlng carda and Stationary 
(or ovary Social Expression1 
Wadding Announcement*
Party Suppllaa, School 4  
Typing Suppllaa, Booka 
Gamaa Qlfta Plaquaa 
P u n laa  Candlaa Calandara
894 Foothill San Lula Oblapo 
•44*3303
Open Dally 'til 9pm 4  9pm on Thuraday.
Do your ears 
& roommate 
a favor
II' you're working lute ul night and you 
could dig tome mimic but your roommate U 
occupied, aa in "do not disturb," Stereo Weal him 
the untwer. Thcac Kyaicl headphone* are (he beat 
we have acun for under t'M). They Iciituie a 
coiled I (Moot cord, and frequency rea 
ponsc is excellent. There ia a aeparatc 
slide control for volume on 
each aide, The atundurd 
retail price la I29.9R . , . 
but with our coupon you 
can get them for only
Hie reason 1 thought this was 
because: .
1, Your price* ar* ao damn 
high.
I. You aay that all your profits 
go to th* atudant union but you 
never seem to have any profit* 
for torn* atranga reason.
3. You conspired with the 
library to prevent textbooks, both 
naw and old onoa, from being
^ood on tha reserved shelf, a forcing atudanto to buy"V a ry  IGXlKHXm irOTTi VOUt -
(continued on page I)
C H IC K  OUT ONE OP TH E 
FIN EST BOOKS YOU'LL B IB  
THIB FA LL, AT TH E GABBY 
BOOKBTOREi
HANDMADE HOUSES, 
THE GUIDE TO THE 
WOODBUTCHER’S ART
Incrtd lb la photos of 
raally far out heuaaa, that 
apppk for thamaalvaa
r—*-’■
Musa ovar tho 
plcturaa, than |o  
build your ownl
Q A B IY  BOOK STORE
Mi|y#r» A Qardin I h m i m
In a pottery aala banaftttng 
KCPR, Mr. P.K. Philip* has 
combined hl> Intarait In 
oaramlca and hla concern for Cal 
Poly's PM station's financial 
plight.
Phllpa, th# oampua (aoUitiaa 
platuwr who alao matntolna a 
private ceramic studio, gathered 
ton community potters and
atther they decided to hold a i of their products Bat. and Sun., Oct II and 14, donattng W 
par cant of their proflto to KCPR.
Between 10 a.m. and f i30 p.m. 
oeaserolea, bowls, goblets, aar- 
vtng dlshsa, planters, and 
sculpture plecea will all b# on1 
aala at ITS Ptamo Street, BLO.
Those ertftoman contributing
Interview list
to the sale are Mike Howard, D m
6war, Jeff Maxwell, Qordon otta. Bob Nloholaon/Don Pimentel, Alloa Bennet, and But 
and Ann Toller.
Each of the artists la a 
profaaalonal Interested In halpm 
KCPR Increase Its programtM 
ability aa wall aa vartow 
engineering projects.
During tha summer PhtlUgi 
oonoeivod the Idea of a pottery 
aala benfltlng KCPR^rhUi 
Uatenlng to that atotlon. 
"Realising their flnanelal 
problems, 1 waa going to writs 
out a check but 1 decided It wsuld 
be more effective If I actually did 
something Involving myaalF and 
others,"
X r i O X  ’<(
K IN M  I
• 11**
HBADPHONB COUPON /  
— SPBCIAL ' /
A im  11 u l % las nf t lu i
CAL ^POLY STORB /  
ONLY
Cattle judgera 
remain on top 
now available after two wlna
to students...
(oentinued from page 1)
Hie Boeing Company, Paotory 
Mutual Engineering Association, 
Litton Quldance and Control 
Bystams, Arthur Young 4 
Company, Tha Broadway, 
Collate Palmolive Company, 
IBM, Johnson Service Company, 
Department of the Navy, Bat 
telle-Columbua l.aboratortea, 
U.8. General Accounting Offloe, 
General Electric Comi 
Haektna 4 Bella, Lookl 
California Company and 
Marwick, Mitchell 4 Company.
In addition to publishing lists of 
on-campus Interviews, th*
etoement offloe also circulates to of teaohing vacancies, and amploymsnt opportunltlaa.
After two suooeaaful JudglM 
oon test this oampua' Dairy OiKk
Judging Team remains tks 
number one team in th* nattoi. 
|A I ttt* first oontoat of tbi
academic year, the Intomattoosl
Judging Oontoat 
W iry  Exposition
•UABANTH*
• M  Bme • Flekup Basks
• Trailer Hltekea laefwBad
OPIN 4 BAYI A WBIK
•  B A.M,*t»| P.M. *
r r n ^ T i
wt Prumeis Sr. 
(710 Ffurnah It .)  
fttoN Luts Okltpe
Madison, Wisconsin, tha toon 
plaoad fifth overall and first ia a 
apodal classification oontoat.
Coaohad by Or. Harman 
Riokard, team mambara Baa 
Hayes, Larry Oodlnho, Dali 
Mathsron, and Randy Newsom 
competed with II tain 
representing unlveralUti and 
collegea throughout tha nation, 
Randy Newsoms plaoad first
icontlnuad on pags t)
2 4  hi
KINKII
RESEARCH
Thousands of Topic*
•a 78 par past
land far your up to-data, liO fift 
mall ordsr citiiM. lniloM I I .00
to^ covaj pottage idallrsry tm  "
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
im otoitoH
I■  Far intecmatten and reeer* an ,'5 w l
_ Weralng*fLSI17 Johnac" ai aa , i l l ? e i)»M ■
tha alternatives botore you
I  decide to go hem* (" • • IOhrlstmea. |
I Now York (JFK) I Fiifh) l& T C  I
1 faculty. otal
■ Immediate 
I  Cal Roly,
■ B | Sludont
I n  Wool, Ino.
I  Far# baaed an Fr*
there of minimum jjrwjF,**
I  and loci lion tee
Book rip-off 
alleged by 
thrifty student
(conUnusd from page I)
4. You elated that the prior you
Oktoberfest 
to be held 
Friday
•torse downtown. In this way our fromtheeeteores, Tb  manager quarts and tlaoe them «
nloe bookatore won't lose *  Poty’i bookstore would die raMrve la m  Eery, I'm wm
a,,d ^  •tudsiita laughing if you a*ad him (or one. that teen are enough fhndi far
. &*bU 10 MVI oot". , I |1“  auffaat that IAC leak Ihialntheeludaetbedrtreaeary.
too. ThU la not to mention the into the fsJlbillty of buying one
poaaibillty of a atudant discount oopy of ovary textbook used saoh MmfcV.MMS
oharas for books is forced upon 
you by the publisher and you 
don't nave any choice. Well I 
checked out your story and I 
found that every textbook that 
I checked could have been pur* 
chased from the Kwan Yuan 
Bookstore downtown for 
anywhere from II cents to M 
cents cheaper.
KThey toon these prices from the iblishers suggoetod retail price it. I suggest that we turn over 
the book concession to the book
Hm History Club will hold a 
traditional Oerman Oktoberfest 
[wins harvest festival) on 
PYtday. October II, from 4-7 p.m. 
in Cuesta Park.
The dinner will feature an 
Austian goulash, Bavarian wine 
Olkas, and suropean breads and 
salads.
All studsnts and faculty are 
invited to attend the festivities. A 
N cents donation will be 
requested. Those wishing to 
attend the event are asked to 
bring their own liquid refresh-
Comes 
to the
COATS
*  S p e c ia lly  
purchased
#  S p e c ia lly
Ml HIQUIRA IT. I.L.O. 
PRII PARKING B43-7102
i Home Of 
i the 
i GIANT 
1 CINNAMON 
ROLL
543-1736 open everydey 4:30 • 1:00 e.m
Sente Rote L Foothill
SPLIT COWHIDE  
, JACKETS
)  Split Cowhide Jackets 
Casual shirt styling or tailored
CO M ! JOIN U l  FOR A
COLLEGE DAY
THIS SUNDAY
LISTEN TO THE EVERLASTING FAMILY 
SINGING PRAISES UNTO THE LORD 
AT THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
3396 JOHNSON AVE.
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9i4S A M SERVICES 11 00 A.h
COATS
double breastedTapestries ■ crushed ve lvet • melton
Treatment in assorted earth colors
Sizes 6*16
reg$78 to $64
cloth or fa k e  pony suede 
trimmed In sherpa  or fo ke  fur 
A  g re a t assortm ent 
S izes 6-16
448 $60 now 35"
PANT SPECTACULAR! 11BURRISS
SADDLERY
Fam ous M aker Pants 
cu ffed  & uncuffed • In a  w id e  assortm ent 
of co lors - So lids and p la id s S izes 5-15 
w ere  $ 1 6 .0 0  up to $2 0 .0 0
Your Headquarters for Western 
Wear. Den Pest6boU . 
Justin, Acme k  Texas Boots.
“The Fan Plies to l b
41 Moettrsy Bt, Bee la b  Of
—  Just off Use Perking Let
Mtuttdly OoiabP, M , ( , J
Cattle judging...
(continued from page I) 
high Individual overall In the 
contMt and fourth
M |h  In d iv id u a l in  th a  co n tM t 
V  |n  th a  m o at raoant
National Intercollegiate
Cattle Judging conteet
the
Columbua, Ohio, tha team placed 
first overall. Tha aame four In­
dividual! compete** against It 
teama. Ron Nayn tied for the 
Brat high Individual overall and 
Larry Oodinho waa Ird high
U w IV K lU iii
*
t
FRID'S AUTO ILICTM C
SpoclalUmd Motor Tun+up
•Virion Analyrit
Ignition -i- Cartouration 
Alternator* -c Wiring -i- Oeneratore 
Regulator* -i- Starter* «• Batterle*
A C otH em lo lM . R w m M M M I
Pres. Nixon 
searches for 
replacement •••
(continued from page 1) 
net of Amew'i term, to noon 
Jan. 10, 1077.
Following precedent, Agnew 
resigned in a letter to fleorotary 
oTitate Henry A. WeNnger.
The Senate called off a two- 
week reoeee scheduled to begin 
this weekend so that member* 
oould be ready to meet at any 
time to consider President 
Nixon's nomination for a sue-
C u l m  i n t  •.
V I N K I J
To find Action
N * 9 m i R
CAFETERIA 
•r Oban*
544-4731
ADM Sl.dO OPEN 6.30 
3 ■lfl.MI.TS
IS
At
COLOR
ENLARGEMENT
Special
FROM YOUR COLOR NEG OR SLIDE
5 x 7 - 69c
NORMALLY $1.25
8 x 10 - 79c
NORMALLY $3.25 r i v-r £ . • i v ^
OFFER GOOD THROUGH OCT. 31st
PH ON E 543-3705 899 H I G U E R A  S T .-S .L .O .
C "
Dae to a eaaeeOatiea by the Saa Jem team, Om Juaiar vanity 
football team wlU net play Bui Jose State Friday at I p.m. hi 
Mustaag stadhun. Instead, the JV’i will travel to Cafitnda 
State University at Nerthridge Friday fora I ill  conteet.
i
MUSIANC CLASSIFIEDS
Announcement* Housing
tom  onBfc lafexa wr-srtaopt 144.AIM  data to COmput•f Mli. MALAX, '•ftAnfbl Now A uttdIn
tom.-waallhy 
• tw S jflt itjJ  ‘
f l f P e n g g n te  
flMtM loov*
mpn, tt lltu t 
mppnmaful m  
With #n o,„p<ii*a wtmnn
f  A H
Tha owanta of lailh i , lha Imp 
• I wprdt uni lha abyndorwa of d,
ttw flitt ,lfn  t f  huh  I , 14M.-M 
w illing , t i i  Information call 144-
In * l#t» ,m. 11)
O V IM IA I TOM Avtiiulh, lurapa
I .  Amattca, Africa, act Mudonx all 
prafpMlan, art! *<,upa,iant I ’ OO ta 
lWOO monthly paid, *y*r-
m i d n 10 % liVaym ''
, lo> 401, f i r  la Madam Call!1
f i l l  puppiat 
thophatjf Minky mu 
144 3411 avaninp.
Mala raanwnat# naodad fat Km K«.
& ^ » * r r *
_________ Travel________
N p d .rn ;,iM:,v
CONTACT. H a l, 11*0  T n  JS fd . 
f ir ? . i & m * * 1*? 'iT u i'ilM O io ' , l
cha^ w . 7 ^ ^ ,
N#wt Vjdt, Maaica Cijvi .IntamaMnni
t
CrulMi t 
.oval Iniuianca 
info In bsaktia,*
nlrllnai, _  ,
Car laaM A luy. Int,a 
f|l«h tii If.Iro n , lurqil and 
Pat***, t i t and T
t t o t tYouth fa ,a . al,llna«i I t  ^
BHM wii. ...
una, vltaa aut, avarywh
Trpu t . A book,, fra* tn
fr.ad 
. ad 
P i*  A
fO I M il. Half,a.da, af daap 
arf.ihoka haa,„ ,, 10 W wiffl
t w w m r f
Tha Paly lilla  Club w ill 
aiaafiM  da Odf, I f , a , 7 
M l. M i, All mamba,i and
n  r if T ia n  I m  i u i j  f a  , o m  w a f t i a n  a w  i w tw  t a  iw f i tw
For Sale
K  J r ff ir * '"i  yaa, warranty call 144-1 IN  
ITlllfl COMFONINf BIICeUNfla .  e e e w  W M w rw ive i* i v . R n n m i *
We can save you- $$ an yoyi
ay-P,lday
hold a■ a.m. ■ m
i n l a i a i l a / l  I n t f  t f l t f l l
Service*
i w i i f
diMouot on port, l  lobar an a ll TV 4 — ——— —— — — — — —
rampananl roanlr, with dla- AMOmblad la fa l#  Hanf alidat *171
“  J J IJ I? ' (f '* '* * *1* " "1 •••‘ •ant at bait affa, Harvay 143-4401
| I a a f p .  I  L  |  ... m  u a a f a  * a | k  U
■aaSr' aandthtm* V4 w " , u k ( i «  . aaoo lo omon. ea* oacn. »e"
g^dfS lgr R v 1,  wgVt
ifefer) 
tf'la tu lly
••• it  m o
wafih
I ,  Mur month* lobar and ana yaat 
port* warrantaa an afl TV 4 Marta 
Mmoonam rapair* . .  writtan a*ti- 
mala, m advant, 
d, Arnworw#
.  iiinioiriii
by X irM rS h U S Il M
TIM O IYITIMr«ftvuM 4 .I I M
f
a n d a .  * , a ,  .» .*■— M ^ a a l i f i a l uenw er r i e i i t i e n  aefee,
parrot, (ana. now iirm ai taa. I  wo 
or ban affar Call Jim >43 7340
fat (a la  • tow n AUI0I a ry l.h r 
M l twrntobla - and Calumbia I-track 
tap* d m , 1 raal.ytn *r>aakari, all 
lot* Than ana y a a r oW. Phona 
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